FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Edupoint and My Payment Network Announce Integration Partnership Between Leading
eCommerce and SIS Solutions
IRVINE, CA – (July 31, 2012) – Edupoint™ Educational Systems, a leading student information system
(SIS) solutions provider to the national K-12 market, and My Payment Network, the oldest and leading
eCommerce provider to K-12, today jointly announced their new partnership which integrates My
Payment Network’s SchoolPay service with Edupoint’s Synergy™ SIS solution, providing an online
payment solution to benefit parents and district administrators alike.
“We continually strive to provide solutions that streamline the administrative processes for today’s
educators, and this partnership with My Payment Network helps achieve that goal,” says Robert
Weathers, Founder and CEO of Edupoint. “Combining the strength of our Synergy SIS solution with the
leading functionality of SchoolPay’s eCommerce service gives parents and district personnel an
integrated solution for both payment and student data management. We look forward to a
longstanding relationship between the two organizations.”
The partnership between Edupoint and My Payment Network provides an end-to-end eCommerce
solution to users of the Synergy Education Platform. Parents will be able to submit payment for such
items as hot lunches, class fees, and school events from the same ParentVUE™ web portal they already
use to access their student’s class grades, attendance, and homework assignments. District
administrators can receive online payments for virtually anything and settle funds to any number of
district bank accounts on a payment-by-payment basis.
“My Payment Network is excited to be working with Edupoint,” says David Dunaway, President and CEO
of My Payment Network. “By integrating SchoolPay with Synergy, Edupoint’s client base benefits from
simplified payment processing for parents, and gains the ability to leverage SchoolPay’s enterprise level
platform to manage eCommerce across all district departments – such as food service, after care, and
more – via one integrated SIS/eCommerce platform.”
About Edupoint Educational Systems
For thirty years, the leadership of Edupoint Educational Systems, LLC, has set the standard for K-12
student information management systems. Their innovative solutions have been used by thousands of
schools to manage millions of students. Today, the company empowers a new era of self-sufficient
school districts with solutions built on Synergy Technology™, its extensible, scalable, rapid application
development platform. Those solutions include the Synergy™ Student Information System, an
enterprise-level student information system, and Synergy™ Special Education, a comprehensive special
education management system. To learn more about Edupoint, visit www.Edupoint.com.
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About SchoolPay
My Payment Network, Inc., is the oldest and leading eCommerce provider to K12. Its flagship service,
SchoolPay (www.schoolpay.com) is the first enterprise-level eCommerce solution built specifically for
K12. SchoolPay centralizes every eCommerce payment in the district and synchronizes that payment
data with disparate applications, such as student information systems, general ledger, and food service
software, that rely on payment data. My Payment Network is based in Madison, WI. More information
about My Payment Network can be found at www.mypaynet.com.
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